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Usingan e�ectivepotentialm ethod,areplicaform ulism issetup fordescribingsupercooled liquids

neartheirglasstransition. The resulting potentialisequivalentto thatforan Ising spin glassin a

m agnetic �eld. Results taken from the droplet picture ofspin glasses are then used to provide an

explanation ofthe m ain featuresoffragile glasses.
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Structural glasses have been studied extensively at

m ean-� eld level by relating them to in� nite-range p-

spin spin glass m odels [1]. The dynam icalequations of

thesespin glassm odelsaresim ilarto thoseofthem ode-

coupling theory ofliquids[2].These equationspredicta

dynam icaltransition atatem peratureTd below which an

ergodicity breaking occurs. In the in� nite-range p-spin

glassm odels,a discontinuoustherm odynam ic transition

alsotakesplaceata tem peratureTK and isusually iden-

ti� ed with the K auzm ann glasstransition [3]. TK < Td.

It is expected that outside the m ean-� eld lim it, there

willbeno genuinedynam icaltransition atTd dueto the

fact that the m etastable states which trap the system

dynam ically areunstablein � nite dim ensionsbecauseof

activation processes over the � nite free-energy barriers

which separatethem etastablestates.However,itiscom -

m only assum ed thatthetherm odynam icglasstransition

TK could stillexistin principlein � nitedim ensionalsys-

tem s. This paper is essentially an investigation ofthis

question.

W estartbyconstructingan e� ectiveHam iltonian H [q]

forsupercooled liquidsneartheputativetherm odynam ic

glasstransition in � nitedim ensions.W e� nd thatH [q]is

given by thesam egenericfunctionalwhich describesthe

one-step replica sym m etry breaking transition [4]forthe

p-spin spin glassm odel. O urderivation isbased on the

e� ectivepotentialm ethod developed by Franzand Parisi

[5]forspin glassm odels.A sim ilare� ectiveHam iltonian

toourswasused in Refs.[6]and [7]forstructuralglasses,

butnotexplicitly derived.

The next step is the elucidation ofthe properties of

H [q].Therearetwo coupling constantsin thetheory,w1

and w2 and atm ean-� eld level,thetherm odynam ictran-

sition is discontinuous (� rst order) iftheir ratio w2=w1

is greaterthan one and continuous when less than one.

There are argum entsfora growing lengthscale in struc-

turalglassesasthe tem peratureisreduced ([1],[7],Ref.

[6]and referencestherein,and Bouchaud and Biroli[8])

and experim entalevidenceforalengthscaleofseveralin-

terparticlediam etersalready exists[9].W efeelthatitis

m orenaturaltostudyparam etersappropriatetothecon-

tinuoustransition ratherthan the� rst-ordertransition in

orderto explain a growing lengthscale. M oststudies of

p-spin m odelshavefocussed on param eterswhich gener-

atethe� rst-ordertransition to theone-step replica sym -

m etry breaking state,sim ply because in that situation

one also has a m echanism for explaining the dynam ical

transition Td.However,itisclearfrom ourderivation of

the p-spin functionalthatthe q�� in itisnotsim ply re-

lated to density  uctuationsso ourfunctionalcannotbe

used to directly study dynam icale� ectsin density corre-

lationsfunctions.In ourview,they arebestdeterm ined

by m ode-coupling theory [2]. O ur p-spin functionalis

appropriateonly forthestudy oftheputativeglasstran-

sition atTK .

Num ericalstudies have been perform ed on a p-spin

m odelwith p = 3 by Parisiet al. [10],which atm ean-

� eld levelhas a continuous transition [11],(because for

it the ratio w2=w1 < 1). They found a rapidly grow-

ing lengthscale in this p-spin m odelasthe tem perature

was reduced and an attem pt was even m ade to obtain

its critical exponents in four dim ensions. M oore and

Drossel[12]latershowed thatthe continuoustransition,

ifany,would bein thesam euniversalityclassastheIsing

spin glass in a � eld { the transition usually referred to

as the de Alm eida-Thouless(AT) transition [13]. How-

ever,ithasbeen argued thattheAT transition doesnot

actually exists for system s whose dim ensionality is less

than six [14],butinstead there isa crossoverline in the

� eld-tem peraturephase diagram wherethe growing cor-

relations between the spins saturate. The value ofthis

lengthscale can be estim ated from dropletscaling argu-

m ents [15]. In the num ericalstudy ofParisiet al. [10]

the largest system size studied was oflinear dim ension

six latticespacingsand ifthecorrelation length islarger

than thesizeofthesystem then thecrossoverwould look

likeaphasetransition.In thework ofM ooreand Drossel

[12]the lengthscale in the (three-dim ensional) M igdal-

K adano� approxim ation saturated at around 28 lattice

spacingsatlow tem peratures. W e shallalso show using

dropletideasborrowed from spin glasseshow thisgrow-

ing lengthscale can produce dynam icalbehavior ofthe

Vogel-Fulchertype [16].

Thecalculationsstartwith de� ning an overlap pc(r)=
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��1(r)��2(r)between two con� gurationsofdensity  uc-

tuations��= �� h�iin two copiesofthe liquid.By av-

eraging overthe density con� gurationsofthe � rstcopy

while holding the density con� gurations in the second

copy � xed at� xed valuesofthe overlap pc(r)we obtain

a constrained partition function

Z[pc(r);��2(r)]= h�(pc(r)� ��1(r)��2(r))i�1: (1)

Thee� ectivepotentialisgiven by theaverageofthefree

energy with respectto the density con� gurationsin the

second copy:
 [pc(r)]= � ThlnZ[pc;��2]i�2.In orderto

perform the averageofthe logarithm ,weusethe replica

m ethod and write lnZ = lim n! 0(Z
n � 1)=n. Using the

integralrepresentation ofthe delta function in (1),we

can writethee� ectivepotentialasthefollowing averages

over�2 and �
�
1 (�= 1;� � � ;n):


 [pc(r)]= � T

Z Y

�

D ��

2�
exp

"

i
X

�

Z

dr��(r)pc(r)

#

�

* *

exp

"

� i
X

�

Z

dr��
�
1(r)��2(r)��(r)

#+

�2

+

��
1

:(2)

W e evaluate the above averages over ��1 and �2 by

m aking successive cum ulant expansions. The result-

ing integral can be expressed in term s of the liquid-

state correlation functions G (r1;r2) = h��(r1)��(r2)i,

G (r1;r2;r3)= h��(r1)��(r2)��(r3)i,etc. K eeping term s

up to O (�3),wehave


 [pc(r)]’ � T

Z Y

�

D ��

2�
exp

"

i
X

�

Z

dr��(r)pc(r)

#

� exp

"

�
1

2

Z

d1d2G
2
(1;2)

X

�

��(1)��(2)

#

� exp

"

i

6

Z

d1d2d3 G
2
(1;2;3)

X

�

��(1)��(2)��(3)

#

� exp
�
O (�

4

�;�
2

��
2

�)
�
; (3)

where1;2;� � � denote the position vectorsr1;r2;� � � .

Now we de� ne q�� (r) = ��(r)��(r) for � 6= � and

write the e� ective potentialas a functionalintegralof

the� eldsq�� .W einsertthefollowing identity insidethe

aboveexpression:

1 =

Z
Y

�< �

D q��

Z
Y

�< �

D u��

2�
(4)

� exp

2

4i
X

�< �

Z

dru�� (r)(q�� (r)� ��(r)��(r))

3

5 :

Dueto thecoupling between �� and u�� ,theintegration

over�� generatesvariousterm sin u�� .Forexam ple,to

the lowestorder,the quadratic term in u�� com esfrom

joiningtwopairsof�’sin thetwou��vertices.Therefore

the coe� cientofthe quadratic term in u�� involves,to

the lowestorder,the squareofthe �-propagatorK (1;2)

satisfying

Z

d3K (1;3)
�
G
2
(3;2)

�
= �(12): (5)

There are,ofcourse,other contributions to the O (u2)

term ,which com e from the higher order vertices in �.

These just renorm alize its coe� cient. Two kinds ofcu-

bicterm sin u�� aregenerated,nam ely,Tru3 and
P

u3
��
.

Thecoe� cientsoftheseterm swillcontain in generalthe

contributionsfrom the higherorderverticesin �.K eep-

ing up to the cubicorderin u�� ,wehave


 [pc(r)]� � T

Z Y

�< �

D q��

Z Y

�< �

D u��

2�
(6)

� exp
�
i
X

�< �

Z

dru�� (r)q�� (r)
�

� exp
�i

2

X

�< �

Z

d1d2d3A(1;2;3)u�� (1)pc(2)pc(3)
�

� exp
�
�
1

2

X

�< �

Z

d1d2 B (1;2)u�� (1)u�� (2)
�

� exp
�i

6

X

(�;�;)

Z

d1d2d3C (1;2;3)u�� (1)u�(2)u�(3)
�

� exp
�i

6

X

�< �

Z

d1d2d3D (1;2;3)u�� (1)u�� (2)u�� (3)
�
;

where we dropped the term s in pc which do not couple

to u�� .The coe� cientsA;B ;C and D aregiven,to the

lowestorder,by

A(1;2;3)’ K (1;3)K (2;3); (7)

B (1;2)’ K
2
(1;2); (8)

C (1;2;3)’ K (1;2)K (2;3)K (3;1); (9)

D (1;2;3)’ �

Z 9Y

i= 4

dri G
2
(4;5;6)G

2
(7;8;9) (10)

� K (1;4)K (1;7)K (2;5)K (2;8)K (3;6)K (3;9):

Finally we integrate over u�� to obtain the e� ective

Ham iltonian in term sofq�� asfollows. Firstnote that

in addition to the usualquadratic term in q�� , there

are cubic term s in q in the form Trq3 and
P

q3
��

with

realcoe� cients. W e also note that the term s involv-

ing pc couple to q�� in the form p2kc qk
0

��
with integers

k and k0. The resulting expression gives the e� ective

potential 
 [pc] in term s of a functional integral over

the � elds q�� . Since the value ofthe overlap is deter-

m ined from the condition �
 =�pc = 0,pc(r) = 0 is al-

waysa solution and describesthe liquid phase.W e take

thee� ectiveHam iltonian H [q]forsupercooled liquidsas
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 [pc = 0]�
R Q

�< �
D q�� exp[� H [q]]. The coe� cients

ofvariousterm sin q�� in H [q]are in generalexpressed

in a nonlocalway m uch like Eqs. (7)-(10). However,

the m ostrelevantterm swillbe the localoneswhere all

the points in space are the sam e. K eeping asusualthe

derivative term only in the quadratic order in q�� ,we

obtain the e� ective Ham iltonian as

H [q] =

Z

dr

n
c

2

X

�< �

(r q�� (r))
2
+
t

2

X

�< �

q
2

�� (r)

�
w1

6
Trq

3
(r)�

w2

3

X

�< �

q
3

�� (r)

o

: (11)

The coe� cients c;t;w1 and w2 willbe functions ofthe

tem perature and density ofthe liquid,with sm ooth de-

pendenceon them .Thestudyofthe� rst-ordertransition

which occursatm ean-� eld levelrequirestheinclusion of

term squartic in the q�� � elds,butthese are‘irrelevant’

variablesatthe presum ed continuoustransition in � nite

dim ensionsand theywillbedropped.Atm ean-� eld level,

the transition iscontinuousifw2=w1 � 1 [4]. In the p-

spin replicated functionalofEq. (11)the coe� cientsin

ithavecontributionsfrom allthehigherordercum ulants

ofthedensity etc..Fortunately aswearestudying acon-

tinuoustransition,theirnum ericalvalueswillonly e� ect

non-universalfeaturesofthe putative transition.

Thetherm alaveragehq�� iisnon-zero even aboveany

supposed transition (when one goes beyond the m ean-

� eld approxim ation) because ofthe term in w2 in the

Ham iltonian ofEq.(11).Asa consequencetheonly pos-

siblecontinuousphasetransition isonewhich breaksthe

replica sym m etry ofthe high-tem perature phase. This

transition wasshown in Ref.[12]to be in the sam e uni-

versality classasthatforthetransition from theparam -

agnetto thespin glassphasein a � eld,� rstdiscussed by

de Alm eida and Thouless [13]. The Ham iltonian ofan

Ising spin glassin a � eld is

H = �
X

< ij>

JijSiSj � h
X

i

Si: (12)

The couplings Jij are quenched random variables con-

necting (usually) nearest-neighbor sites. The Edwards-

Anderson orderparam eteris~q=
P

i
hSii

2=N and in zero

� eld becom es non-zero below Ts, the criticaltem pera-

ture of the zero-� eld spin glass transition. Using the

replica m ethod one can setup a functionalanalogousto

thatforstructuralglassesin Eq. (11)forthe spin glass

Ham iltonian [17]. It di� ers only in that the cubic term

(w2=3)
P

q3
��

isabsentbutthereisinstead a linearterm

h2
P

q�� .Now when the tem perature T isin the vicin-

ityofthetherm odynam icstructural‘glasstransition’TK ,

we expectitto be wellbelow Ts. Atsuch tem peratures

w2 and h2 can be related by noting thatthe cubic term

could be approxim ated by w2

P
hq2
��
iq�� . hq

2

��
iwillbe

independentof�and � asweareworking in the replica

sym m etric phase,and only slowly varying asa function

oftem perature so then h2 / w2. Then because w2 is a

function ofthetem peratureand density oftheliquid,h2

in theIsingspin glassanaloguewillalsobeatem perature

and density-dependentquantity.

Thequestion then ofwhetherthereisorisnota struc-

turalglasstransition then turnson whetherthere isan

AT line in the spin glassanalogue. This has been con-

troversialin thepast,butnum erical[18]and experim en-

taldata [19]favorsitsabsencein threedim ensionalspin

glassesand wefurtherargued in Ref.[14]thatforalldi-

m ensions d < 6 there would be no AT line. W e shall

henceforth take it that there is no AT line and hence

thatthereisno therm odynam icglasstransition forthree

dim ensionalsystem s.How then can weexplain the phe-

nom ena norm ally associated with the glasstransition?

The key to understanding thispointisto realize that

even ifthereisno AT linetherecan bea growinglength-

scale as the tem perature is reduced. The lengthscale is

analogous to the ‘m osaic’lengthscale of other authors

[1,6,7,8],but its physicalorigin is di� erent. In our

case,the lengthscale is equalto the size ofthe droplet

in the spin glass analogue which is typically  ipped by

the application ofthe � eld h. To  ip a region ofsize

L in the low-tem perature phase ofa spin glasstypically

costsan ‘interface’freeenergy oforder(L=�(T))�,where

�(T) is the correlation length associated with the spin

glass transition in zero-� eld and � is an exponent typi-

cally � 0:2 [15].Each droplethasa m agneticm om entof

order
p
~qLd=2 so in a � eld ofm agnitude h the dom ains

areofsizeL�,where

(L
�
=�(T))

� �
p
~q(L

�
)
d=2

h; (13)

in orderthatthe energy gained by  ipping a dropletin

the � eld h just balances the interface free energy cost.

ThisresultforL� should be valid provided L� > �(T).

In the droplet picture the free-energy barrier which

has to be surm ounted in order to  ip a region ofsize

L� is A(L�=�(T)) ,where A is oforder ofthe critical

tem perature Ts [15]. The basic relaxation tim e � in the

system isofArrheniusform :

� � �0 exp[A(L
�
=�(T))

 
=T]: (14)

Alas, the value of  in three dim ensionalspin glasses

is very poorly determ ined,with quoted values varying

widely.

W hen T � Ts,�(T)willbe a slowly varying function

oftem perature and oforderofthe interparticlespacing.

~q willalso then be nearly tem perature-independent. If

w2 isonly weakly tem peraturedependent,L
� willbeap-

proxim ately tem peratureindependentand � willthen be

ofthe sim pleArrheniusform .Thiswillbethecasethen

ofstrong glasses.Forfragileglasseswe expectthat

w2 � h
2 � (T � T0); (15)
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so thatw2 appearsto be going to zero atT0. W e stress

that the e� ective value ofw2 probably willnever van-

ish,since even ifthe bare coe� cient did go to zero the

higherterm sin thefunctionalH [q]which breakthetim e-

reversalinvariance willm ake itse� ective value non-zero

so Eq. (15) is just a sim ple phenom enologicalway to

obtain a growing lengthscale.Then

� � �0 exp

h
C

(T � T0)
 

d� 2�

i

; (16)

where C denotes a constant. It is clear that this has

sim ilaritiesto the Vogel-Fulcher[16]form forstructural

relaxation tim esin the supercooled liquid:

� � �0 exp

h
C

T � T0

i

: (17)

Notethatwehaveproceeded on theassum ption thatthe

exponent forthesupercooled liquid and thespin glass

are the sam e. In principle ourm apping between liquids

and spin glassesisexplicitonly for‘equilibrium ’quanti-

ties and m ight not extend to dynam icalfeatures. Note

that the droplet form ula for � ofEq. (14) is only ex-

pected to hold when L� ism uch largerthan the typical

distance between the m oleculesofthe glass,and exper-

im ents m ight not have reached the region where it has

becom evalid;in otherwordsthe sim ple exponentofthe

Vogel-Fulcher� tm ightre ectpre-asym ptoticbehavior.

The sim ulations of Parisiet al. [10]show that the

entropy per spin went to zero apparently as sc(T) �

kB (T � TK ), although no data was obtained close to

TK and withouta genuine transition the entropy isun-

likely to ever vanish com pletely. A sim ilar behavior is

found forthecon� gurationalentropy perparticlein frag-

ileglasses.W hatisstrikingaboutthesim ulationsisthat

thetem peratureTK wasveryclosetothetem peratureT0

atwhich thecorrelation length wasapparently diverging

(the di� erence waslessthan 1% ). O ne feature com m on

to fragile glasses is that for m ost ofthem T0 extracted

from theVogel-Fulcher� tiscloseto theK auzm ann tem -

peratureTK ,thetem peratureatwhich theextrapolated

entropy ofthesupercooled liquid apparently fallsto that

ofthe crystalline phase. The ratio TK =T0 lies between

0.9{1.1form any glassform ersam ongstwhich TK ranges

from 50 K to 1000 K [20]. Since we are arguing that

there is no genuine transition but only a crossover,the

‘T0’obtained from the tim escale �,the T0 ofEq. (15)

and TK need notbe precisely the sam e.
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